“Jesus said to her,
‘I am the resurrection and the life.
The one who believes in me
will live,
even though they die;
and whoever lives
by believing in me
will never die.
Do you believe this?’”
~John 11: 25&26

“ Praise be to the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ! In his great mercy he has given us
new birth into a living hope through the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead,” 1 Peter 1:3

Greetings to all of you!
As the weather warms, we see many signs of spring: Snow melting, streams of
runoff, fragile green growth shooting from brown ground and seemingly lifeless
branches. Spring always reminds us of new life, new birth and the hope that we
have because of Jesus and His restorative love and power. We pray that you and
your family will feel Jesus’s Love and restoration this Easter and throughout the year.
As a school, we are grateful for so many things. We are very thankful that Martin
Folkerts continues to recover. Please pray for his healing. We are so thankful to our
staff who continue to be creative and keep our classes as “normal” as possible for
our students. We are also very grateful to our families who are continuing to be
vigilant and keep students home when they are not well. We are thankful to God
for his protection over LCS.
The board is excited to remind you of our big fundraising opportunities this spring.
Tuition covers our operational costs but not any of our capital cost, like our mortgage.
Please prayerfully consider your donations and contributions to our online auction
and spring drive this year. Thank you in advance.
The board has been busy visiting and approving 19 new families to LCS with
several more visits to be done. What a blessing to have so many wonderful families
interested in LCS. The board has completed our annual principal review. Thank you
to Martin Folkerts for being an outstanding leader. We look forward to our society
meeting on May 25th. We strongly encourage all of you to join us at our meeting
as we make decisions that affect the school’s future. Please reach out to members
of the board if you have any questions or concerns.
On behalf of the board,
In His service,
Kate Luymes
Lacombe Christian School Board Secretary

A Reminder
of our:

ALLERGY ALERT POLICY: Applies to BOTH Campuses
NO Peanuts, NO Peanut Butter, NO Peanut Products

Contacting the School: If your child is ill or will be late, please inform the office first thing each morning. Feel free
to use email! office@lacs.ca Please try not to call after 3pm to give messages to students, as students are not
always in their Home Rooms during the last period. Thank you for your cooperation.
*Prairie Bus Lines Information: Parents of students that ride Prairie Bus Lines are asked to call 403-342-6390
before 7:00am if there will be no pick up for your children that day. *If Wolf Creek Buses are not running due to
weather, then Prairie Bus Lines will not run either. Also note: for liability purposes, Prairie Bus Lines will only allow
students that are registered on their bus to ride. (No unregistered riders will be allowed to go home on a friend’s bus)
PARKING: Just a reminder to our LCS families - please be careful not to park too close to our neighbour’s
driveways. We want to be good neighbours in our community, and ensure we are not infringing on their
ability to enter/exit their properties. Also, you are reminded that there is no parking permitted on the side of the
street in front of the school buildings from 3:25-3:45 as this is dismissal time with buses coming in. Those who are
picking up children must park across the street from each school building. Also, any vehicles parked on school
property are not allowed to move until all buses have left; do not drive over pylons or move them to exit.
Due to Fire Regulations, no double parking on West Campus by the gym. Also, please use crosswalks,
don’t cross between buses! Please follow these guidelines for the safety of all our children.
Leaving School Grounds: Students are not permitted to leave school grounds unless they go home for lunch.
Parents who pick children up for appointments, please let the teacher know so your student can be ready.
Dress Code: With the weather getting warmer, it is only natural that students want to wear the ‘coolest’ clothes.
However, we find that some of the dress styles are not acceptable, and do not comply with our dress policy. We ask
that students dress modestly which means no ‘short’ shorts, no mini skirts, no tank tops or shirts that expose the
midriff. Students wearing clothes deemed by the teachers or the principal to be unacceptable, will be asked to call
home for a change of clothes, or clothes will be provided for them by the school. Thank you for your cooperation.
Parents of ECS Aged Children: Now is the time to check with your local Community Health Centre to see if your child is due
for their booster shots. Between the ages of 4 and 6, your child should have: diphtheria, pertussis, tetanus, and polio (DPTP)
booster and measles, mumps and rubella (MMR) booster. Contact the Lacombe Community Health Centre @ 403-782-3218.

A Reminder about the East Campus Security System…The East Campus (Playschool, Kindergarten, and Grades
1-3) has a security system on the front doors and a code will be needed for access to the building from 8:45am3:45pm. This code will be made known to our registered families by visiting or calling the main office.
Parents/Guardians must escort their child(ren) to the door to ensure they gained entry!
Please do not disrupt classes in session to gain access by knocking on a window, and we ask that you do not share
this access code. For those parents familiar with the system, the code is currently the same as it was last year.
Report Cards and Parent/Teacher Conferences: Please note that Report Cards were sent home on Monday,
March 22nd. Your child’s teacher will be in touch with you in the next few days by phone call.

Forms may be obtained from the school office
or downloaded from www.lacs.ca.

Leaving a Legacy: Help Provide Christian Education for Generations to Come!
What is the LCS Endowment Fund? An Endowment is a permanent gift that is invested, and only the interest
earned can be used by Lacombe Christian School each year. The principal (initial investment) is never spent, it
remains invested. This allows the generous donation to become a legacy, a gift that will
last for years and generations to come. This is a gift that keeps on giving. Thanks to
previous generous donations to the Lacombe Christian School Endowment Fund, our
current Endowment Fund balance is $797,298. By wise estate planning, all of us
can help leave a Christian education legacy for future generations. Christian
Stewardship Services works in partnership with LCS to support and ensure a
strong financial future through Stewardship consulting and Planned Giving.
Would you like to continue to support your Christian School for many years to come?
To receive further information please contact the school office to get in touch with a
member from our Endowment Fund Committee. 403-782-6531 or office@lacs.ca

Please support our Newsletter Sponsors!
Gift Cards: The school receives $8 on every $100. They are available at the office.
Please support LCS through the use of these cards! Last year, LCS received $1,260.00!
If you are new to LCS and unfamiliar with this program, contact the office 403-782-6531.

5 1 1 1 -50 Ave
Main Street, Lacombe

Building Blocks Thrift Store

TUE-FRI; 9:30am-5pm SAT; 11am-4pm CLOSED Saturdays of Long Weekends.

(across from Royal Bank)
Quality Pre-Owned
Items: Books; Toys; Clothing
& Footwear; Sporting Goods.
Furniture & Household.
Drop off items at the back door
during store hours please.
Bin available for after
hours drop offs.

5100 Wolf Creek Dr.
Lacombe, AB.
403-789-8432

Breads, buns, cakes, cup cakes, cake pops, cookies, PIES, muffins, cinnamon buns, Frozen Pizza's, Pizza crusts, Ravioli, Perogies, pizza pockets,
Lemon squares, Nanaimo Bars, Brownies, Cheesecake (4 flavors), Skor
Bar cake, Butter tarts, Tart shells, pie shells, Stroopwaffles and Baklava.

Special Orders available for Birthdays, Anniversaries, Graduations etc…
We can also cater to Dairy, Egg, Soy, Nut, Corn and other food allergies.

Barton & Amanda Ten Hove
Cell: 403-391-3989
Phone: 403-782-6773
Email: phantomgarbage@hotmail.com

Gerie Ijzerman, OWNER
403.789.2018
5113-50 Avenue, Lacombe AB
dutchessflwrs@gmail.com
www.dutchessflower.ca

RR # 3
Lacombe, AB
T4L 2N3

FRESH FLOWERS
PLANTS
HOME DÉCOR

DICK DALHUISEN
403-391-3218

- Premium Hay Sales
- Transport Services:
Step decks
Super B flat decks
Tractor service

“Making Business Work For You”

Need to Feed or Haul?
Give Dick a call!
Garth Pol, CPA, CGA
5014-50th Avenue, Lacombe, AB T4L 2L1
Phone: 403-782-9600 Fax: 403-782-9665
Cell: 403-350-8378
email: gpolcga@telus.net

Claire Talsma
403-782-4564 (H) / 403-872-1108 (C)
cctalsma@gmail.com

www.youniquebykarlee.com

Karameon Counselling Services
Winn Rietema, MA, MAR

403.877.3031
winn.rietema@gmail.com
#304 5033 52 St (Office door #9)

